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New e-mail portal coming to USI 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN INDIANA 

Power 
outages 

'pain' but 
not ongoing 

problem 
By JO ' WEBB 
Editor in chief 

The recent flickering of power and lights 
USI should not be an ongoing problem in 

the future, according to Director of USI Fa
cility Operations Stephen Helfiich. 

The outages occurred due to faults in the 
main electrical-feed lines from the substa
tion; that power campus buildings and 
apanments, Helfiich said. 

"The outages were not related in the 
sense that the same problem occurred each 
time," he said. ''They could have been re
lated in the sense that the (week three) ice 
storm weakened transition lines." 

Since the ice stonn during the third week 
of the semester, which closed the universi ty 
on Jan. 28 and left the campus apanments 
without po"cr for several day;, USI has ex
pcriepced thn.-e addttional power fai lures. 

·n,e first for which Helfrich blamed 
high wmd; - occurred on Feb. I I , la;ted 
from 4 p.m. to 5· 15 and Jed to a cancellation 
of 4:30 classes: the second took place on 
Feb. 17 at 6:10p.m. and las1ed two to three 
minutes and tlte Uurd happened the next day 
between 2:30 and 2:38 p.m. 

See POWER on Pg. 3 

Committee 
proposes new 

stovetop sensors 
By E'lll GR OHOEFER 
Managrng '-"<11tor 

In nn attempt to help prevent cooking-re
lated incidcnb, rc!3oidcncc life and the U 1 

ufcty Comrmuec arc exploring the possi~ 
brlity of msu:&lling new motion scn~on. Ill 
every sto,ctop in campus upanmcnts, Mlld 

Greg \Vngoncr, ru,si,tnnt dircctoroffhcilrtrcs 
and opcr • .utorut for n.~rdcncc hfe 

Wugoncr 'Wild the mouon \Cnson, whrch 
he csumatc~ '' 111 co't about $200 each 
\\Ould be retrofitted to cnch CXI!:111ng stove
top und w~ed to tum off the appliance if no 
111ovcmcnt is dctc<:h.:d wathin a ccrtnm pen
odol tnnc. 

Though the un1versily only ~e~ a few 
cookmg-relutt.'tl tn('u.lcnt~ each y~r. he ~n1d 
the devi~c would prevent furur«! mcidcm~ 
dc\Jclopmg from rcsidcm .. , not monnonng 
wh;.u they nrc cook mg. 

"I he mo ... t recent mc1dcnt we've had is 
wh«!n n group of studt'tlts wcru cookmg a pot 
ofch1l1 and then they decided to go out:.idc 
nod plily catch. .. Wagon~r xud. 

ec, 1 OVETOP on Pg. 3 

ByTRAVIS NYDER 
Assl ewseditor 

Jn additton to doubling user mbox 
space and adding an instant messaging 
system, a new e-mail portal bcmg in
stalled at USI wtll also result in net sav
ings of$59,000. 

USI Systems Manager Roben Threet 
said the new program, which will be im
plemented on May I I of Ibis year, '"JII 
allow the university to save on an annu
al maintenance fcc that was a pan of the 
old e-mail ponaJ. 

Threet said the decision to go with a 
new system was made because the old 
one was changed causing USI's directo-

ry to be negatively affected. 
"They changed the way they do the 

directory and bastcally we had leveraged 
the directory a lot," Threet sat d. "It 's a 
darectory so ''-'C 're using it for every
thing. We're authenticating web fonns, 
authenticating the wireless connections 
and bastcally J got the impressiOn (the 
old system) didn 't want you domg thal" 

The new directory "broke" everything 
US I had done w11h the ystem, Threet 
said. 

The new e-mail portal is being fund
ed through a grant of more than SJ mil
lion from The Campus EntetpriseApph
cation Integration Consonium. It will 
provide new features for USJ students 

mcluding a more detailed calendar. an 
tnstant messagmg >'Y tern and an up
grade from 25MB of mbox space to 50 
MB. 

Threet satd the mcreased mbox 
sho~ld provide plenty of space for users. 

"For your local university account, as 
long as you're not putting ltke Power 
Point presentauons m there, 50 MB will 
be fine and [users] can request I 00 if 
they need it," he said. 

Students will be able to use their user
name and their six-digll password from 
the current system to access their new e
mail. 

Threet satd the new system will bring 
See E-MA IL on Pg. 3 

Delivered frotn (old) library 

USI's Distribution Services moves from former Rice 
Library basement to Support Services Building 

By DANI PALI\IER 
cwscditor 

After being tlto lone department in tlte 
old Rtce Library for months, distnbu
uon SCMCCS n..~cntly moved to the new 

uppon Services building. 
The mat! distnbution office has been 

functioning out of the basement of the 
old R1 e Ltbrnry smcc 1972. 

Lnrry Feldhaus, managerofma1l nnd 
couner se"'tCCS, has been at USI for 37 
years and remembers being in the 
Wright Adminbtration Building his fir>t 
year. 

The old Rtee Ltbmry was the new 
Rtce Ltbmry ot the ttmc, and Feldhaus 
stancd wtth the umvc~uy right nflcr 
college. He's been with distribution 
service\ as tl1cy'vc unproved over the 
year.,. 

" \Vhcn u com~ to a job, you c1ther 
hove to love 11 and stay or can' t take u 
and get out." Feldhaus Sllid. 

D~~tributi _on services pcrfonn express 
couner M:rvtc~ nnd do ~hippmg and rc-

ceaving, mcludmg construction and lab 
equtpment. They often work wtth UP . 
Fed Ex and United Po,Utl 

Although they pnmnrily work with 
faculty and :,taiT, dJ~tnbution services 
also complete ew llnnnony opera
tiOns. Currently, thero llJ'e 75 depan
mcnts to take can: of. 

tudents ' personulmnH i~ delivered 
through rc;idence ltfe and Untted Postal 
serves the chuue Rood apartment!-.. 

Currentl). there nrc I. 780 people on 
the fAculty and ,tafT h>l It tS updated 
once a month (the retired. resigned and 
removed arc hstcd) and sent to da~tribu
uon ~crYJces . 

Thanks to the USP ;y;tcm they 
have the nbthty to look up dnt , routes. 
times, dehn~rcrs and mi"-Sing parcels 
According to FeldhAus, everything is Ac
counted for. 

"We haw n good staff and good sy;
t~m that take care of umver.1ry bU!-.1-
o"""" FeldhAus said 

The relocation to the new oftlce wus 
onginnlly scheduled for lnte January, but 

--------------- See DELC EREO on Pg. 3 

Top Jenntfer I ltcks (len) and Heidt Fraser (nght) 
load mail mto one ofthe1r nc\\ "green friendly" 
cans. ince bemg the last campu · d9poruncnt to 
leave their offices m the old Rtce Ltbrnry, distnbu
tton services now ha to tmvel fanher a ro cam
pu~ to deliver mail to 75 departments across cam
pus. They cumntly ha\c 1.7 0 ltsted on thetr talf. 

bo\C. 1\vo of the "green friendly" cans 

Photos by Dam Palmer 
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The Way Too Early in the Morning Show 
"Together We Make Gray" 

Sudoku 
o wive the S..3oku puule. each row c.: umn and oox 

m 3: CC"lS ~he nurnherg 1 to -
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8 2 

3 4 9 

5 3 7 
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8 1 5 
QJpyriyf~ C200.9 Pu.t.dtNut~1'•Wr.uNn 

Last Week's Answers: 

7 2 1 4 B 9 3 5 6 
4 5 9 6 3 2 1 7 8 
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you'd want to know ... 

oN'I;a( of college stude 
1 S 010 - College Publllih er 

Healthy? 
Generations of men and women 
have helped test investigational 
medications by participating in clinical 
research studies. You could help too. 

To qualify for research study 8201 -350 involving an 

investigational medication you must be: 

·A man or woman age 18 to 65 
·Healthy 
·Willing to make 1 1 outpatient visits 

Participants w[ll receive all study-related exams at no cost and compensation up to 
$2150 for time and participation . 

Think you can help? 
Then call 866-91 3-4434 o·r visit 
TestWithTheBest.com today. 

. cov~ 
THE DEVELOPMENT SERVICES COMPANY 

617 Oakley St. 
Evansville IN 47710 

on 
thE? 

l?dCJ---
Sunday, March 1st at ?a.m . 

on 820AM 
wi.th guest Evansville · May.or Jonathan Wein zapfe l 

Hosted by student journalis ts 
from Access USI, 820 The Edge and The Shield 

Need to sell a classified item 
or publicize an event? 

Check out our affordable rates! 

contact shieldads@gmail.com 
or call (812) 464-1870 



Campus Briefs 

Holocaust survivor 
to speak at Carter Hall 

On Tuesday, March 3 Holocaust survivor 
Marion Blumenthal Lazan will be guest 
speaking in the Carter Hall beginning at 7 
p.m. 

Laznn is the co-author of rhc award-win
ning memo1r Four Perfect Pepples, an 
account of her troubled childhood under 
Hitler 's rule of Nazi Gcnnnny and the 
hardships !hat she and her fmmly endured 
before finally coming to the United States. 

Bird watching 
event at USI 

In prepamtion fo; Ute upcoming nesting 
season, USI will be bosing the annual 
Bluebird Tmil Cleanup Day on Saturday. 

Tho ·c with a fondness for nature and 
who wish to help clean nesting boxes are 
invited to meet at 9 a.m. at Ute Grimes 
Hnus - behind the baseball diamond - on 
the USI campus. Participants should can 
bring their families and a pair of binocu
lars, as bluebirds are usually spotted on the 
trail. 

The Bluebird Trail has 38 houses around 
the perimotcr of campus. Each year, a 
biology or soience education major works 
with the project gathering nesting data. 

Club presents Vagina 
Monologues Thursday 

The US I Philosophy Club and Gender 
Studies present "V-Day US! 2009", a bene
fit production of The Vagina Monologues, at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Rice Library, room 
17 (the library's lower level). 

The event is open to the public and admis
sion is $5, with proceeds going to Albioo 
Fellows Bacon Center to help women in the 
Democratic Republic of Congo. 

The Albion Fellows Bacon Center also 
provides shelter, crisis intervention and edu
cation to victims of domestic violence and 
their children since 1981 . 

ln 1990, Albion expanded its services to 
include victims of sexual assault. 

Strange and the 
'species proble1,11' 

Rex Strange, assistant professor of biology, 
will present his lecture "D;uwin, Evolution, 
and the Species Problem" Thursday at 3:30 
p.m. in Forum lii. 

The lecture is part of USl and EvansviUe's 

celebration of the !50th anniversary of the pub
lication of Charles Darwin's The Origin of 
Sp..'CiCS. 

Ken Miller- professor of biology at Brown 
University - drew more than 1,000 people to 
his cvolunon lecture last week. 

The event is open to the public. 

Budget hearings 
scheduled for Friday 

Hearing for US! 's Ac.1demic Affairs, 
Governmental and University Relations and 
Business A !lairs 2009-2011 operating budgets 
will be held on Friday. 

During the hearings. the heads of each 
respccrive dcp:utment wiU present their budg
ets to nlcmbe"' of USI's adm10istration. 

F.uch dcpJrtment will also illustrate how 
thc1r budgeL< would be aft'ected by l, 3 and 5 
percent budg<t cuts suggested for state depan
mc"ts and institutions by Gov. Mitch Dan1els 
in IA'\!embcr. 

Tite hearings will be held in tl1e University 
Conference enter in the upper level of the UC 
at ~; 15, H:40 nnd 9:05 a.m., witl1 each hearing 
lusting 20 mmutcs with n five·minute brenk in 
between. 

Master Harold and 
the Boys 

U I Theatre wtll pn.'SCnt "Master llareld 
and tlte Boys" on Thursday and Friday at 7:30 
p.m. UJtd u1urdny at 7:30a.m. in the Mallette 

tudio Titcatrc 10 tltc lower levu! ofL1beml 
Aru enter. 

The play-""' 10 South Afiica during 
apnnheid • wan tl1c 1982 Thny for Best Play. 
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DELIVERED continued from Pg. 1 

dido ' t occur until Feb. II due to 
complications from the icc stonn. 
Shortly after tl1e move, Feldhaus 
suffered from Ute flu slowing the 
organization process down. 

Locked on the back of these carts 
are two-wheeled pushcarts that 
can tum into a four-wheel push
cart if needed. 

There are occasional mail 
training workshops. Those send
ing mail from campus must com
ply with the mail envelope or 
tabbed mail standards, otherwise 
complication~ arise. 

versity.'' he said. 
Feldhaus said there are pres

sures for accuracy, speed and per
formance. A slow reaction 
"harms reputation from a service 
point." " It was hectic moving over 

here," he snid. 
The physical plant assisted by 

moving fumiture and equipment, 
and maintenance also relocated to 
the Support ervices building. 
Feldhaus mentioned that the 
office in the old location was cen
ter focused, but that there is now 
more space. 

Feldhaus said the tool for the 
job goes wi th employees and that 
logistics have changed. 

.. We' re doing the same thing 
differently," he said. 

There wi ll be an open house in 
the Spring for faculty and staff. 
Feldhaus believes the move has 
made the "mail more public and 
visual." 

According to Feldhaus, getting 
the best rate is important: it saves 
university and tax payers ' money. 
That's why overnight mailing is 
rare. 

According to Feldhaus, opera
tions have improved. Security 
has been tightened with key cards 
for staff. 

There are also radios for 
employees to communicate now. 
If they are on route and need 
help, they can call for it. 

"There an: fond memories (of 
the old office), but I won't miss 
being so closed in," Feldhaus 
said. 

Distribution services may have 
to travel further to campus to 
deliver mail, but there are green
friend ly electric carts to help. 

Student workers get the oppor
tunity to see how a postal service 
operates. Feldhaus said they gain 
experience as they get to meet 
new people. He hopes to impact 
their lives in positive ways. 

"Everything runs like clock
, work. I' m proud of my staff. I'd 
com par<! them to any company in 
the Midwest," Feldhaus said. 

Other colleges like Rose 
Hulman, Vincennes University 
and Indiana State University 
have come to observe USI 's dis
tribution services. This is some
thing Feldhaus is proud of. 

Overall, the move will benefit 
distribution services and USI. 

" I think my staff \vill love it 
(the new location)," Feldhaus 
said. 

" If you do the job right, people 
will appreciate you," Feldhaus 
said. 

"People need to think of the 
big picture and represent the uni-

E-MAil continued from 
Pg.1 

the university up to speed. 
" It 's jus!IS" much slicker. What we've got now is an 

html web client. It's really like, a 10-year old technolo
gy,"he said, adding that the Blackboard system will also 
be making the transition to the new system. 

A few features of the current e-mail program will 6e 
left behind including the non-Blackboard "My Courses" 
tab and the "Groups" section. 

Students will be able to access their new accounts at 
my.usi.edu. Along with a new Web site, the system will 
also change students e-mail domain from 
@usieagles.org to @mail.usi.edu. 

"There are so many discounted offers for students if 
you've got a dot-edu address and we are just getting beat 
up on that all the time," Threet said. 

He said any e-mails and contacts in the old portal \vi ii 
not be transferred by the university to the new system, 
adding that it is up to U1e individual to forward any infor
mation they wish to keep from their old t>-maihddress-
es. 't•Q~ ,.- , unto - 1 

Students who want to check their grades tor the 2009 
spring semester after the May II date will have the 
option to choose to go back to the old portal for the first 
week after the new system is implemented, Threet said. 

STOVOOPS 
continued from Pg. 1 

"The pot just boil until it was dry." 
The proposed devise, known as Cookstop, is pre

set to only run for 5 minutes 'vithout detecting 
motion, he said. but the setting could be adjusted by 
resident assistants. 

In order to find an accurate time setting, Wagoner 
said residence life would test the devise by putting a 
pot of grease on a tovetop and timelining the 
effects. 

Wagoner said students would not be able to set 
the Cookstop to their specifications, but they would 
be able to request the motion sensor settings be 
changed. 

Kelly Clem, tudcnt member of the U I Safety 
om~~tillee, said she spoke to students about the 

possible S\\;teh and fielded their concerns. 
he said students have asked what the devise \viii 

look like, how much it will co t and how it \\;11 
work. he also reponed the commiuee's progress to 
the GA and asked for additional feedback. 

TI1ough tlte project is merely in the preliminary 
stages, WagOner said tlte university is looking to 
allocate funding for tl1e new motion sensors through 
o Homeland ecurity gnmt in November or 
December of this year. 

If the money is allocated, the sensors may be 
installed into each of the 584 campus apanments by 
2010. 

Acoording to Bryan Morrison. manager of envi
ronmental health and safety at U l, the university 
hns only had two or three cooking incidcniS each 
year, typically in situations where the student has 
left the room or fullen asleep. 

None oftl1ose instances have been final , he said. 
but a few of them have cuused fires. 

In order for the motion sensors to work, said 
Monison he would encourage students to use the 
devise and not attempt to unplug or disconnect iL 

'"We arc trying to protect from the dangers of 
unattended cooking." he said. ''We wnnt to instnll 
something that would greatly reduce the likeliness 
of a serious injury or a death." 

POWER continued from Pg. 1 

According to Helfrich, campus 
classroom buildings and campus apart
ments are fed from different substa
tions, which is why the apamnents 
were \vithout power longer than other 
campus buildings. 

A substation south of Reflection 
Like runs USI 's main campus, while 
the substation powering the apartments 
is located on Schutte Road - one of 
areas hit hardest by ice storm-related 
debri. 

Chase Kelly, a spokeswoman for 
Vectren, said spot power outages have 
been common city\vide since the late
January ice storm. 

'"A lot of our fixes were kind of band 
aids just to get people's power 
restored," Kelly said. '"But outages are 
rtormal in (Vectren's) day-t!Hlay opera
tion. ot a day goes by where we don't 
ha' e u:ees or squirrels that cause out
ages. People say 'oh,jt always happens 
in my neighbomood', but a lot of the 
time it's just chance." 

According to the Evansville Courier 
and Press, more thru> 70,000 
Southwestern Indiana Vectren cus-

tomers we(< without power at the 
height of the storm, and the subsequent 
high winds on Feb. II delayed the 
company's ab11ity provide more perma
nent power fixes. 

Kelly said all major substations -
including USl's - are now completely 
repa1red, and power restoration is 
"'down to home by home issues." 

Director of Residence Life Laurie 
Berry said future residence life publica
tions will urge students to repon to the 
community center in McDonald West 
in the event of a power outage. 

According to Berry, residence life is 
currently working with the US! 
Physical Plant to provide fuU generator 
backup for the community center so 
students have access to hot food during 
prolonged outages. 

Helfrich, however, hopes outages 
won't be a problem from now on. 

"I hope (the power) is not an ongo
ing problem because it 's a pain, " 
Helfrich said. "Hopefully these were 
just frealcish events, and hopefully 
we'll have dependable power and elec
tricity for the rest of the year." 

Photo b Jan Burles'on 
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Dear USI: don't pimp my stovetop 
Proposed stovetop sensors would be obtrusive, nui ance to student 

By: MA OAHI.Q 1ST 
hield tnlf 

As technology moves for
ward, li fe gets safer. 

It'S a great thing, seatbells in 
cars, . moke detectors, work
place policies and emergency 
radios keep people from dying 
every year and don lillie bit to 
thwan nnturol selc tion in 
humnn beings. 

However, we oflen must pay 
a price for some safety meas
ures, both a literal price and a 
jigurntivc one. 

There is a price in dtc eroding 
of trust that comes along wi th 
mandating the protection of 
people frpm themselves, in od
dirion to the monetary cost of 
such dtings. 

For 20 10. residence life is 
considering npplying for a grnnt 
from Homeland ecurity that 
would cover the approximate 

cost of 120,000 to in>Htll mo
tion scnson\ on lhc MOVt:lop in 
on ampus apanmenl>. 

early 600 >ensors ot 200 a 
pop would cause oven> to . hut 
oft' if they did not detect motion 
in fTOnt of the oven in 11 pre•ct 
intcrvnl of time co be deter· 
mined in the future (fnctory de
mull is live minutes). 

The proposed project would 
prevent the two or three inci
dent• that occur per yenr in the 
apanmcnts due to inouentt e 
people wreaking smoky hn oe 
on the1r apanment> in cooking 
accidents. 

Grnntcd, fire prevcmion is a 
very noble gonl. as fires tend to 
kill people and be gen~rn lly de
structiw. 

This method of fire preven
tion, on the other hand, strikes 
t)tC as incredibly obtrusiw und 
a colo>sal waste or money. 

The most obvious problem is 

the ditliculty 11 would impose 
on student' who like to rook 
thctr O\\~t meal' (mmy oputton. 
one of the mo't numcciw t~u
ttn'" of the apartments ts the 
fiJII kitchen nnd opportun1ty 1t 
pro ide,). 

It would b,• e<tnJmcly ob
noxious to mcll ulously ptl!p;u" 
n mcul, put it 111 the o' en. atiu 
then find the oven cooled nncl 
ha c to statJ from the beginlllll!! 
onl bccmtsc I forgot to '"1lk m 
front ofil every II:\ minuh:., 

lltc !-!CilM>~ would be CfL."')' to 
forget nbout' hen cook mg. mtd 
would probably ausc n lot of 
dclnyed meab a11d dismnycd 
would-be goum1c1>. 

Titc net result might be n dis
courngcmcnt or 11Hip011tnent 
ooking, plocing e\len more 

pressure on on alread over
taxed cmnpus di11ing >ystcm. 

Also. the whole idea shows 
soma mistrust of I students 

IIII!Cneml 
In 11 wn , pi tcing "'cn~on. on 

0\ Cit\ I ~ U lllt.:'-\olgC h) LIS .Ill , 

" llello, npanJttcnt re"den~> 
We doubt ytmr le' el fcompc 
tcncc nnd bu\ic t:ommon ~On\e 
hl I he degree 1h1H we \\111 no 
ltln!lor allow you to boil wnter 
wnhout prupcr o' ersight and 
bllb)Ntllllll(. l tlW, 1." 

Tln:re ure ')Omc ancidunh ol 
't11pidity unci rmuor I P'"' or 
judgment tlmtoccur nmo111! cut
leg~.· ~tudcnl'\, but tlu~re'~ no rea 
son w~ can't bu trctllctl hk~ 
ttdults 1f'wc'rc go11tg to be pny
ing tor our hous111g like ndull>. 

Bnsic kitchen ><lfety i, •omc
thiug we can handle. 

The occusionul smoke ulnnn 
due to carclcs,nc~' or nccidcnt 
IS IO be expected. rukmg ex
lnJOrdinnry mc'II\Urcs to prevent 
minor dongc,-.; thut nre si mply 
fact of It li: il. a waste of rc~ 
sources. 

'"'· the llU.UOO that the 
llomclttnd Sctunty gntnt \\OUid 
pl\1v1de lor the sen n. could be 
put to usc lor the ~encrnl ..alcty 
uml ,c,·umy of USlm lllllllll) 

nto~ Cfl!,'\!11\'C und pr~ICIIl:otl 
wuy .... 

Tho 1111plcmcntllt1nn lll the 
hypothetical ' 11>1) lllCilltOII<'<I 
hl" we,·k. "dc.huonalltghllnl! 111 
the dtll k a ret" or c mpu,, ell~ 

dclcn'e clu.sc• m the Ill C, u 
mun! n.:hublu tin.r alunn ~ysh!m 
lor the npunmcnt>, would ull be 
better u"'" of the money. 

FducatiOtl 111 ~tc woke of lire 
pr blcms ts n fi.r better wny to 
ensure lite ·ufct)' than bub)'" I· 
ting. I knst it wouldn'tmsult 
tlw ltltclligcncc ofstudentl. 

There ure u myriad ofsufcty 
improvements that could be 
made 111 U I with dtat grunt ~me 
would he lntlch more ctTcctivc 
and much le;·s obtrusive nnd ob
noxious to s1uUcnt. . 

lo 'ho\\ uth '' d1 cru,t \\Ill 
tmly breed mutu.ll t.l"tn1 1 und 
rw.:,cntnu:nt bet\\ ..:..:n 'tudcnt 
und ldltlm"tr•llurt. 

·\pplym~ h•r • ll<.>nwhmt.l 
'it..'t:Unt)' gmnt h u 'f •,Jt u.lcJ, 
ho\ llll( mor.: mun~r.•y 1u put to· 
wurd sulcty tlltd ·cuney '"II 
\mly I; I\ c u' u better em aron 
mcntlo hh· mltilc.m' 111 

We dn. ho" "'cr. hnw to 
thtnk cJrdilll)· about "her~ 
we're 'Jk'ndllll( thr' monty nnd 
whnt the unplu.:uttun' ut ~utcl) 
nn:. 

Sl M\u..lcntl\ dfl: hu 11\\)rc c...1 

pablo of mnkmg r"IWihlhk de 
'"ion\ thun thi' prupos.tl 1 c 
~lCill Ct'Ctht r I, 

We're not '~' dumb t "" 

loo~. '' c promh\! 

SGA' s.lack of election advertising unacceptabl 
By JO WEBB 
Editor in chief 

When I firs t heard about 
the upcoming GA elections 
at the beginning of this 
month, I began harboring 
dreams of a popu list, non
SGA involved candidate 
emerging from the fray -
maybe even brandi hing a 
bullhorn - and, in general, 
Harvey Milking the elections. 

I even readied myself to 
write an over-the-top editori
al urging non-in olved stu
dents to drop the "non in
volved" from their title to en
sure our tudent government 
is composed of new and vary
ing voices. 

dnte Information Puckct " 
and gather the signntures 
needed for said hnos had 
lapsed. 

The •A made the packets 
available Feb. 2; the packets 
were unavailable by Feb. 23 
and the deadline for turning 
ballots in will come on Thurs
day. 

In other words, I wanted 
some good, cle!'Jl chaos. 

Thi Monday, however, I 
learned the time period for 
students to pick up "Candi-

Food Expo 
brings 

diversity 

Allowing students three 
weeks to pick up the packets 
isn ' t an unreasonab le amount 
of time.' 

By: ANDREW FOSTER 
Opinion editor 

Last week, 1 \yrote nn opinion 
discussing diversity and ponder
ing its definition and place at 
US!. 

In addition to my column, 
The Shield posted an online poll 
asking for your thoughts on di
versity. 

As of Feb. 24. roore people 
-albeit a mall sample size of 18 
-thought US!' campus did not 
have diversity. 

I would probably place my
self \vith the people who took a 
negative view of diversity here 
at US!. 

1 simply didn't see that much 
interaction l?etween groups of 
varying thought or culture 
throughout my years on campus. 

But on Feb. 20, I went to the 
International Food Expo for the 
first time ince I've been at US! 
and saw diversity in acrion. 

Everywhere around you, peo
ple of different cultures and 
backgrounds were talking, eat
ing and laughing together. 

Students helped other stu
dents wi th their food booths, 
even if they clearly weren't from 
the country the booth represent
ed. 

International students danced, 
read poetry and played music as 
everyone circled the outsides of 
the room, testing each booth' 
foreign cuisine. 

This in itself was a great ex
ample of diversity truly working 
here at US!. 

But the displays of diversity 
went much deeper than imply 
trying new foods and hearing 
different music. 

On severn\ occasions, stu
dents from across the world took 
photograph with one another in 
their country's trnditional attire. 

In these photos, these students 

The way they utilized that 
three weeks in terms of ad
verti ing is. 

miled brightly and genuinely 
wanted to talk and be with one 
another. 

1 remember one instance 
where two students, one from 
Asia and the other from the Mid
dle East, took a photo with one 
another. 

As they prepared for the 
photo, the student from the Mid
dle East swung some of his gar
ments over the head of the Asian 
student, to make it appear as if he 
was dressed in this attire as well. 

Both students miled and 
posed for the photo in a brilliant 
showing of connection and sin
cere kindness. 

I couldn' t help but think that 
these students were doing it 
right. 

These students, who could 
quite po ibly never eo each 
other again after this semester, 
bad taken time to get to know 
one another and try to engage in 
another cullure. 

They actively sought out dif
ference and came to it with an 
open mind, omething most of 
us here have failed to do. 

My only regret was that o 
many sn1dents didn't take patt in 
this great event 

I know evernl of my friends 
failed to go because they simply 
didn't have the money. 

Ten dollars for a meal is a lit
tle high for students, but I im
plore students to spend the little 
extra cash to go and be a pan of 
something unique and needed at 
u l. 

I understand that the event 
sold out and a lot of the proceeds 
went to charitable causes, but its 
a shame that less students attend
ed when compared to faculty. 

We need as many students as 
we can to see that it can work, 
that diversity is wonhwhile, and 
that it happens right here on 
campus. 

The only tmly visible ad
venisement for the packets 
appeared on the MyU I home 
page in the form of a scro ll 
ing, four-to-five second ad-

vertisment depicting - surrc
nlly - 11 diseased-looking 
green gi raffe urging student> 
to "Get Invo lved. Rise 

bo e." 
(Wow, I just "got" the pun. 

Is it a pun?) 
a 's impotent attempts to 

adveni e the upcoming elec
tions render wide-ranging 
representation in. arguably, 
the most important student 
organization on campus virtu
ally impossible. 

A fier all, the SGA appoints 
n st11dent to U I 's Board of 
Tru · tees and by doing o al
low said tudent full voting 
rights on any board resolu
tion. 

There exist everal avenues 
at USI through which organi-
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4ation and individunl an 
promote their events. 

Television hung in virtual
ly every building on campus, 
and offer crolling ad space 
avai lable to any U I entity. 

Flyers cou ld have been 
tacked up, announcements 
made on .M. 820, voices 
echoed from the dangerous, 
art-deco heights of U l's 
Rice Library. 

To my knowledge, the 
GA didn ' t employ any of 

these cacti s, and what wi ll 
resu lt is a watered-down, in
ce lllous electoral procc s. 

Only those a lready sta
tioned in the btmker office; of 
the Universi ty Center are 
likely to make a run for office 
and - by doing so - create a 

homog"nou~ . nHmnhHlc 

"voice of the student»." 
If GA truly wanted Itt 

dents to heed the .1c.l\ tee of 
the meuslcs->tnckcn !!trllllc 
they would hrl\ c used '" 1 y 
ud crtising opportumty ut 
their disposal. 

Instead, thcu inclu,i\ ~ne~!', 
could birth an C\'l~n ~lron~~:r 
aura of student ap.llh nt \ Sl 
and ensure low-vott' l turnout 
when the polls open on 
March 29. 

Thanks to their hush-hush
ed-nes , my dream of a gmss-
coot, bullhorn-aided G 
candidate will dte, and tf 
'e 're not careful tru<' stu
dent representation could d1c 
witliit. 
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New ceramics studio adapts to change 
By LA AK Z 

mdcnt Life editor 

TI1c cernmic studio is almost 
complete. 

Vnriou · changes and outdoor 
kilns still are m tltc process, but 
for all pu!pOses the ccromi 
department have moved in. 

Profcs.'>Or Lenny Dowhie has 
been moving in since finals 
week of lnst sem~tcr when he 
and some of his students packed 
up 75 pallets and stnrted tltc 
process. Dowhie and severo! 
,•oluntecrs pent the entire win· 
ter break, including the holi
days, unpacking and organizing 
d1c new building to suit the stu
dent and professor 's needs. 

Adaptations to the building 
sti ll need to be mode. 

Ventilation in the cloy mixing 
room needs to be adapted to the 
older machine's tendency to 
create clouds of dust and cover 
the ·helves wi tlt a fine layer of 
clay. 

11tnnks to the additional new 
tnixing machine . hards. leftover 
clay can be recycled and retl!ied. 

"ln tenns of storoge space, 
we don't have enough room," 

Dowhic said. 
Proof of this i tlte boxes sti ll 

on top of shelves that arc wait
ing to be unpacked. 

"\Vc could always usc more 
space. We joke tltat this is phase 
I/' Dow hie sa id. 

Due to the window that 
were added, there is less shelf 
space in the new studio. But the 
change from lhe old studio, 
which had no windows, has 
brought other posirive clements 
to the studio. 

.. It brings about more creativ
ity to hove all of this liglt ~" stu
dent Denise Peyronnin said. 

In the design two bathrooms 
replaced tltc computer and slide 
room the old studio had. 

Dowhie hopes for a big 
screen television for instruction· 
al videos but wonders if a DVD 
player could endure the envi
ronment. "We're in clay so any
thing mechanical we always 
worry how long it wi ll l as~" 
Dowhie said. But as Dowhie 
states, "artists adapt. u 

11te glazing room features a 
sproy box that the old sntdio did 
not have. students used to have 
to spray larger pieces outside. 

For tlte last 30 years, the art 
department has never been able 
to accommodate tlte 20 people 
that a beginning ceramics class 
is designed for since they only 
had 12 wheel avai lable. With 
the additional wheels Dowhie 
can teach larger classes. 

Roughly every five years 
Dowhie teaches a class on 
building outdoor ki lns, a struc
tu;., used to fi re pottery in. 

ince the kilns need to be 
rebuilt due to the re location, he 
is offering tltat class thi semes
ter. lftltc kilns were included in 
the cost of the structure it would 
have added an additional 
$100,000. 

Severo! electric kilns, which 
can fire as high as 1,850 
degrees, were added to the stu
dio. 

Dowhie advises all art stu
dents to take advantage of tltc 
new studio sinc!e "it is the 
cheapest studio you' ll ever have 
in your life." 
'11tis is your time to fail.. . get 

all the experimentation done 
you can," Dowhie said. 

U I students Christopher Hernandez and icole Vernon perfonn a typical Costa Rican dance at 
the International Food Expo in Carter Hall on Friday. • 

Photo by Lana Kunz 

Prepare yourself 
Safe spring break fair promotes 

student awareness 
By lAX ROLL 
Sh1cld staff 

pring break tS a time to have 
fu n and let loose the stress of 
college, but sometimes it cnn 
add even more sti\."SS nnd b¢ 
dangeroll' for M>mt:. 

For thi\ reason, U I tudcnt 
Wclln~s and ~cvom l 
Evnll>vtllc·bascd companies are 
sponsonng the annual afc 

Pring Brcuk Fair to teach \tU· 

dcnls safety tips whtle on ;pnng 
Vl:t auon. 

Being to,t in on unfamiliar 
tity is no nm. neither b; asking 
t r dm: ttons m o . ketchy reM 
top or having va\tutbl~ to~t or 

stolen on the beach. 
Thc-..c mi .... hops can rum all 

the fun und glory of •pnng 
break. 

A.' ch~y a:, it -.ounc.b, the 
Sntc pnng Brenk Fnir is 
de:.1gned exactly to help prevent 
lllL~ calumitie..\ from hnppen
'"R· 

l'h1s C\'ent was orch~tmted 
by expcn.s to ensure the fun and 

fety of ntl college student> 

seeking a good time on spring 
break and hould be tnkcn seri
ously. 

The fhir in tends to feach stu
dent:, in n wide vnricty of ways 
how to ovoid these dangers such 
"" what to do if you lose yonr 
passport in Mexico or get lo;t in 
Ute Deep outh. 

"\Ve wnnt everybody to huvc 
a fun and safe spring break and 
come back happy und healthy," 
~'lid Chnstinc Tolis. o sistant 
progmm din.'Ctor ofU I tudcnt 
Well ness. 

Tolis was once n student at 
Middlebury Cotlege in Vennont 
and understands the problem; of 
traveling out of town for !'tpring 
break. 

''On my wuy to vi...;i t fiicnds. I 
got lo;.t m Philadelphia once. 
and hnd to Mop in n bad P.'rt of 
town for directions. snid Tolis. 

"I odvisc students to know 
where you're going, plnn your 
stops nhend of time. and nlwnys 
carry your cell phone." 

Trove ling tips will be jw.t one 
of the many topics covered nt 
tl1c fmr. 

Other vendors will cover 
su h topics as ""'ponsible gam
ing. skin care, drunk driving. 
mfonnntion on traveling outside 
the United tatcs, se uring 
properry, safe sex, and proper 
tattoo und piercing care. 

1l1ey wi ll also be giving 
nwny prizes to those who attend. 

ponsors at the fnir stress 
anyone who plnn~ on drinking 
to attend the fuir to !cant Ute 
fact> nbout alcohol consump
tion. They're olliiO putting 
emphasis on women to attend to 
learn how to ~tny safe and nvoid 
dnngerous iruatio~. 

ollcgc student.' on ,pring 
break tend to test tlte boundaries 
of partying and put themselves 
nnd others around them in dan
ger. 

The afe pring Break Fair 
hopes to prevent students from 
moking these mistakes. 

The fa tr will be held on 
Mareh 4 from II a.m. to I p.m. 
m Cnrter Hall located on tlte 
~ond floor in the Unh mity 

enter. 

Brock Flamion, class assistant to Professor Lenny Dowhie, touches up some glaze on his 
ceramic piece in the glazing room of the new ceramics studio. 

Photo by Lana Kunz 

International Food 
fills sell-out crowd 

By LANAKUNZ 
Student Life editor 

The International Food Expo 
fi lled Carter Hall on Friday \vith 
the sounds, ights and mells of 
26 countries. 
Footprints decorated 'vith dif
ferent nation 's flags led to the 
doors of the festivities. 

Inside the music and students 
in native anire serving regional 
delicacies created a diverse 
blend of culture. 

Th.e evenL which had rough
ly 500 tickets available, sold out 
of. tickets around I p.m. on 
Friday, The organizers reused 
tickets until 600 were sold. 

"The last couple of year.; we 
have sold out," Director of 
International Program and 

ervices Heidi Gregori-Gahan 
said. 

The event typically breaks 
even in costs due to expenses 
and !he International Club's 
donation to a charity every year. 

"Every year we pick some
one different." International 
Club President Amanda Jung 
said. 

This year the club chose to 
give a percentage of tlte profits 
to the Uni ted ations 
Educational. cientific and 
Culturol Organization 
(UNESCO) A ociated hools 

Project etwork. 
The UNE CO program 

helps to equalize the standard of 
education throughout several 
countrie s. 

The area in particular the club 
•vishes to support is the schools 
in Gaza; the money will buy 
books and refwbish schools. 

Each student in charge of a 
booth gets to pick out which 
local cuisine they wish to share 
and prepare it \vith help from 
Sodexo food services. 

'This year we bad to cut 
down on recipes because we 
had so many people interested,·· 
Jung said. 

Due to expense and availabil
ity of cenain spices and prod
ucts some recipes are altered. 

"Sometimes we can't get the 
exact pices for them but it's 
fine for us because we don't 
know how it tastes an}'\vays," 
Jung said. 

Anuradna Asthana, a gradu
ate srudent from India who par
ticipated in the expo for the first 
time. chose chicken tikka to rep
resent her country. 

The dish requires a day to 
marinate and Asthana cooked it 
early Friday to be ready for the 
food expo. 

Grace gumi. a sophomore 
from Kenya. prepared maan
dazi, a sweet bread spiced 'vith 

fresh cinnamon. 
" Most people don't like 

bread (in Kenya);: gumi said. 
"If you go anY'vhere in Kenya 
you' ll find (maandazi)." 

Michael Yiousellis, a sopho
more from the Mediterranean 
i land of Cyprus, picked "tradi
tional Cypriot food." 

Sou laki, meat skewered on 
a stick. and tzatziki. a yogurt 
sauce to put on top was served 
'vith pita bread. His food was 
received well. 

"l cooked everything and it's 
an gone,"'' Yidusellis said. 

A book filled with recipes 
from the event is available at the 
International Program and 
Services office for S5. 

The International Club sup
ports students by planning 
events such as mystery dinner.;. 
paintball, and trips around the 
United States. 

"They are designed to help 
international students get out 
and see more of American cul
ture," said Gregori-Gahan. 

The club has a trip to Las 
Vegas planned for spring break 
that quickly sold OUL 

ext year's food expo 'viii be 
Feb. 20, 2010. 

Sherrilyn Kenyon's Dream 
Warrior opens up new world 

By Kll\'lBERLY ST RGILL 
hield staft' 

ew York Times best-sell
ing author Shcrrilyn Kenyon is 

- pulling out all tlte stop . 
Her Dark-Hunter serie;; 

ronks among the highest in sci
en c fiction novels. Her latest 
additton to the series. Dream 
\Vamor, came to the shelves 
on reb. 3. 

Dream \ arrior is one of the 
instnllment> of the Dream 
Hunter ~ub--serics of the origi· 
nat Dark-Hunters. 

In tltis world of immortal 
warriors, Kenyon has devised a 
four~part but seemingly never
ending story. 11te pans are 
divided by mnin characters' 
lives. 

Currently, tltere nrc 16 
books published ln the series, 
nearly nil of which penmn to 
pan ne of ~te four-part plan. 

Kenyon wntcs a story tltat 
hill> two •ides. or possibly 
more. he writes abmn the side 
of who saw what and the side 
of truth. 

Every cham tcr is unique, 
and ~o the story. no mnttcr the 
viewpoint. is just ns exception· 
a! and distinctive. 
• In dtc world of Dark 
Hunt~rs - including Dream 
Hunters - nothing i ever as it 

cern . Life and death, and the 
marvels of the afterlife hold 
more importance than ever 
before. 

TI1e warriors in this series 
have much to live and die for, 
including heaven and hell and 
good versus evil. The moml of 
every book is that love can 
conquer all ; good will alway• 
outweigh the bad. The ro.1d is 
hard, but tlte end result will be 
well wonh the battle. 

l11erc are many different 
species that belong to 
Kenyon's world. and each 
species has some son of con~ 
flict or adventurous exchange 
with each other. Fights start, 
war begins, and all hell breaks 
loose. 

11tut's precisely what hnp· 
pens in Dream Warrior. The 
world is on the brink of 
dcstm tion and only one man 
-an e.xi lcd god who angered 
Zeus - can do anytlting about 
tt. tnpped of hts power.; and 
fi reed to live as n mortal on 
Eanh. Cmtus is the last person 
who feels like being a hero. 

Witlt the entirety of the 
plnnct"s fnte resting on his 
shoulders, he has to decide 
which side of the battle he 'viii 
be on before it' too lnte. if he 
chooses at all. 

Commg to s1orcs every-

-, 

where in ugust 'viii be the 
next addition to the Dad< 
Hunter masterpiece: Bad 
Moon Rising. 
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Lincoln Symposium finally gets its day 
By O II' LMER 
News editor 

On Feb. 23 the ollege of Libeml ns sym
posium presented, '' Abmharn Lincoln's Life and 
Legacy'' in arter Hull in cclebmtion of his 
200th birthday. From 9 n.m. to almost 3 p.m. 
presentations were given on various nspeciS of 
the nations 16th president's life in five sessions. 

The hall's audience wns filled the majority of 
the day and often contained fuculty and students 
fi'om campus clnsses. During the moming scs
ions, high school students also nnended. 

Tamnm Hunt, department chair of history. 
kicked off the symposium wi th "Lincoln' Life 
and Legacy: An Overview." 

Bnrbnm Martin, instructor of history, onrin
ued to talk nbout many aspects of Lincoln's 
childhood and life in her "Lincoln's Kentucky 
Years." 

From ti1ere, a wide range of Lincoln discus
sions began. 

Mmthew row. nssistont profc r of history, 
gave his prescnllltion owr Lincoln lllld the ~~~'0-
logicnl cri is of the ivil War titled "Both read 
ti1e same Bible lllld pmy to the Sll111C God.'' 

Hi speech delved into the nrgumcnt of 
whether God wns on the ortl1 or outl1's ide 
lllld focused on Lincoln's doubt of religion. 

"Lincoln \VOS suspicious of religion," Grow 
said. "He didn't fi1 into any category, but he 
loved God." 

Lincoln became more serious about religion 
ns the Civil War began, he said. 

ion two onsisted of the U I humber 
Choir led by Daniel Crnig, nssistnnt professor of 
music. The choir performed eight Civil War era 
songs. 

Darrel Bigham, professor emerituS of hi tory, 
then opened session three 'vith "Lincoln, Race 
lllld Slavery." 

"Lin oln \VOS our best president," Bigham 
said. "Arguably one of the most in.Ouentinl 
Americans ever." 

Bighlllll did not find Lincoln at fuuh for 

•'• 

frienn-Amcricnns' SC ond class SIUIUS aflcr ~lc 
i~il Wnr. lie sntd thm R or~>truction wtl~ 

primittvc nnd !11111 rwo ycnrs of study have porn t
e-d to Lincoln's persistent opposition to lnvcty. 

11ucc honor students from ~1c a llege of 
ursing and llcalth Prof~ions under the dircc

lion of Jeri Bu!);cr, tL\SiMant profe: r of null!mg, 
began session four by gi ing prcscmutions over 
Lincoln' hcal~l . 

icolo Impson discussed Lin oln's multiple 
hen1U1 issues. 

lie had nearly dro\\~lcd when he was young, 
received a con u;,sion from a hO!liC kick in the 
face. hud malaria 1\\~CC within live ycur.;, suf~ 
fcred fi'om depression, donltwith onstipntion 
and ph icnl c huustion nnd even dcvel ped 
moll pox a ncr his Geti)'Sburg Addn:>S. 

Mnny f Lincoln's symptoms. su h as his 
height and extremely long limbs, bumpy lips, 
constipation and headache;, were signs ti1at he 
may have had Mnrflm yndromc or t11yroid un
ccr. 

Allyscn Crnwford discussed the dbordcr nnd 
how it affects nncctive li ue. 

"When I ~1ough t of eonnoctive tissue, I 
thought duct tape would be n good example 
(sin c it connc 1 thing ·)." Burger snld when 
showing off n photo of the gmy tnpe. 

Alicia Ricklefs di • ussed the geneti compo
nents and how rnulriple members of Lincoln's 
llunily mny have hnd Marflm's. 

Knthy Riedford, nssistnnt professor ofnu.rsing, 
ti1en presented "Wns Lincoln Dying of n Rltro 
Genetic Di ease?" nnd spoke of Multiple 
Ei1docrine eoplnsia type 28. 

"Lincoln may have been spimling down 
(henlthwise) ... " Riedford said. ''He might have 
ultimately died fi'om his health nnyways (ifno1 
assassinated)." 

Beny Hart. professor of English. then began 
session five' iti1 a much difrercnt perspective of 
Lincoln. Hart presented " mean-American 
Vie\\ of Lin oln since Emancipation." 

"In his rime, he (Lincoln) wns ti1e Moses that 
led the laves to freedom," Hart said. 

" I '· 

T h e 

HI 

llurt then di'-Cu"-'<.-d Lmcoln's political - not 
(ll:n.onnl objc'CII\e- to proce-ed' ith U1e 
Emuncipmi n 

··n,crc nre ulwuys twtl bid · to e\cry 'lOry," 
linn said. 

Jolmnnn Rw.k. in tnrctor f Fnglt'h. pro rued 
u \'Cry contru,ung pn.'-.cntntion wrth "Lr ing 111 
Lrn oln's hndow." 

llcr pn.'>Cntnlion on luRue County'; pride in 
Lin oln(evcrylhing rs name-d nncr hun on 

lludg~nvr lle, Ky.: hr birthplncc) produced 
c mi relief becuu.-.c of the~ unty'' dcvou n to 
hun. 

Willlnm Bane!~ author of"ll1cre I Gre" p 
Remembering bmham Lmcoln' lndran.t 

uuth," w-..., the firM of only t"o non-faculty 
mcrnbcll! to pre><.'!ll 

l11c 'ympo;,rw11c'!ldcd wrth n p!'C!>Cntnuon 
Mrkc upp~. chrer llf intcrprctution at Lmcoln 
Boyhood nuonul Mcmonal. 

Uni ve r s ity of Southern India na's Stude nt Ne w spaper 
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Pimble plays final game at PAC 
By LINDSEY ZIL!AK h 
Spons editor By t e 

Anthony Pimble stepped 
onto the coun of PAC arena 
for his final home game on 
Saturday afternoon. The 
memory was bittersweet. 

The senior forward on 
USI's men 's basketball team 
said it was kind of disap- ' 
pointing that it was his last 
home game as a college ath
lete, but the pre ence of his 
mother and brother more than 
made up for it. 

" II was like the first time 
I've played in front of my 
mom," Pimble aid. "So il 
was good, especially when I 
came out (of the game) to a 
standing ovation and a high-
light reel." • 

It didn't hun that Pimble's 
final home game was a 94-73 
win over Missouri University 
of Science and Technology. 
Pimble provided 13 of those 
94 points. 

Over the course of his two 
easons at USI , Pimble 

scored 658 career points, had 
99 steals, made 132 free 
throws, was named a pre-sea
son All-American and a 
GLVC Player of the Week. 
In the end, those aren't the 
things Pimble remembers 
most, though. 

"The best pan is just going 
places. I've been to new 
places, seen different states 
and met new people," Pimble 
said. 

His travels have taken him 
from coast to coast before 
senling in the Midwest. 
Pimble was born in the 
Bronx, New York. He didn 't 
always play basketball, 
though. In fact, Pimble only 
played two years of high 
school basketball. He played 
his freshman year at Grace 
Dodge Vocational High 
School but quit his sopho
more year to focus on his 
grades. 

a game 
December. This was the firs t game of US I's annual Bill Joergens 
Tournament. 

When he couldn't get his 
grades up to par, Pimble 
decided to switch schools. 
"If I would have stayed at 
Grace Dodge, my grades 
would have fallen off," 
Pimble said. 

On Saturday night, Pimble played his last game at the Physical Activities Center and 
celebrated his senior day with a highlight reel of his career at US I. Pimble was the 

And so be moved to Bronx 
Regional High School and sat 

only graduating senior on the team. , . 
Photo courtesy of Macabe Brown/US! News and lnformatton 

nthony l'imble stands between his mother and brother during a senior day ceremony for Pimble that included a 
htghlight reel of Pimble' greatest moments. Titi wa the first time Pimble's mother had seen him play at the col
lege level. 

Photo courtesy of Macabe Brown/U I cws and Information 

Tennis team aims high in 2009 
By MAX ROLL tivc this season," said Heud in Downtown Evansvi lle. l11e Eagles must win two 
l11c hicld stniT oach Ross Brown. "Wc·rc n l11ey pmcticed five to six out of three doubles in order to 

U I men's tennis stoned 
tl1cir !>CaSOn Feb. 20 against 
DePauw Univcl!iity and Rose 
llulman in Grccncu tic, Ind. 

Tile fil\t mntch tluu w~k
cnd ~ultcd in a lo_ ugninst 
DePauw. U I was swept in all 
six singles mntch~ and won 
only one oft11c Uuw doubles 
1n01chcs. 

11\c tenm turned tllings 
around the next day by defeat
ing R~ Hulman 7 to 2, 
including a sweep '" all U1n.>c 
doubles matches. 

With the fi~t nuu h in the 
bag, the team now knows what 
to expecl from the competition 
and what are..'\S to improve 
Upon. 

''111e cxpectahon~ oro posi-

young team nnd we'll get bener times a week to get ready for mnkc the toumruncnt and with 
as we get more match play the season. the match quality Coach 
experience." TI1e young tcnm pmcticcd Brown saw last weekend in 

Junior tennis ploy Bryru1 hurd but still hod to deal with Greencastle. U1ere is a lot of 
ulcer ngrecd with Brown. their inexperience ns n down- room for improvement. 
"Our biggest stmggle will be fall . Only a couple seniors "'ll1ey seemed a linle nciV-

thnt we haven lot of young retum~w-d this ycnr including ous but I'm quite confident the 
guys playing in our lineup this nthnn e.xton in the o. 2 more experience they get t11e 
ycnr. o it may take them a few spot. better their match quality will 
mot hes to get used to playing Along with Sexton, sopho-- improve,'' said Brown. 
m high pressure situation , but more Joseph Bocsing and Brown .stressed to his play-
will be great for the tcnm in the frcshmun Diego Gimincz will crs the importance ofmentnl 
nc t few years," ulcer said. try to help fulfill some of toughness. 

Brown used n rigorous ooch Brown's hopes this sen- He said the talent is there but 
pmcticc routine to prepare his son. m order to compete with other 
plAyers both memnlly and "We hope to make it to the teams in tl1e conference. such 
physically. Player;. focused confcrcnec tournament this as nationally ranked Dmry. 
mainly on footwork drills. year nnd ulti111nte ly make it The next match for the 
Probably U1e toughC>t pan of into the CAA toumnmen~" Eagles will bent Western 
their routine \V3..\ running up Brown said. Kentucky University March I 
the ctght nights ofstnil!i 10 ulcer has Ute same c.xpccta- at3 p.m. 
times n day in o parking gamgc: lions. 

his junior year out. He played 
again his senior year. Pimble 
was eventually offered a spot 
on Ventura Community 
College's basketball team. 
Pimble took the offer, and 
packed his bags for 
California. 

" I was going there with the 
expectation that California 
was a good place to be," 
Pimble said. 

He ended up liking his 
experience there, and it 
proved to be a stepping-stone 
for the next phase of Pimble's 
life. 

Before graduating from 
Vennlra, Pimble had received 
offers from places like 
Charninade University in 
Hawaii, Grand Canyon 
University in Arizona, USI 
rival Kentucky Wesleyan and 
of course USI itself. 

"My coach and I got on the 
computer and looked for the ' 
schools with the best 
records," Pimble said. 

And of all the schools 
making Pimble offers, USI 
had the best record, so that's 
where be ended up. 

Pimble said he 's happy 
with his decision. 

"It's been good. We've 
been doing well even though 
we've bad our ups and 
downs. We all work hard and 
play together," l'imble said. 

Pimble sat on a bus 
Tuesday afternoon on his way 
to Drury University and 
Rockburst to play the final 
regular season games of his 
coUege career. 

If Pirnble has his way, 
though, his basketball career 
won' t end after college. 
Pimble hopes to get the 
opponunity to play for an 
overseas team in the future. 

numbers 

2 
Number of 
seasons at 

USI 

209 
Number of 

career 
rebounds 

132 
Number of 
free throws 

made 

99 
Number of 

career steals 

27 
Number of 
locked shots 

6ss 
Total career 

points 

The week 
in sports 

Women 's basketbaU 
Just two games remain in the Lady Eagles' regular sea

son schedule. 
USI will face Drury University on Wednesday and 

Rockhurst University on Saturday. 
A win against either learn would secure a third seed for 
USI in the upcoming GLVC tournament. 

U I had a chance to clinch the final spot in the confer
.ence tournament on Saturday when the team faced the 
miners of Mis ouri Unive.;ity of Science and 
Technology. The team fell , though, lo ing 82-85. 
The los left the Eagles only a half game ahead of the 
miners. 

hould the two teams finish with the same record, US I 
will have the tiebreaker due in large part to a double 
overtime win o er Drury earlier in the season. 
Track an d Field 

While mo t of the track team had the weekend off to 
prepare for the upcoming conference meet, several USI 
runners traveled to Eastern Illinois University to com
pete. 

The men were led by senior sprinter Tom Cunningham 
who posted a pair of top-ten fini hes. Cunningham fin-
i hed ixth in the 60 meters with a time of 6.89 econds 
and eighth in the 200 meters with a time of 22. 2 sec
onds. 

De pite running with n smaller squad, USI had four 
top-ten fini shes in Illinois. 

The Eagle will compete with their full squad this 
weekend at the GLVC Indoor Track and Field 
Championships in Crawfordsville, Ind. 
Men's Basketball 

Junior guard Jamar Smith was named the Great Lakes 
a lley Confer~ncc player of the week after helping US I 

io two conference wins this past week. 
Smith had 2 1 points in the win over the University of 

Mi souri- t. Louis and finished the week with a game
high 29 point against Missouri University of Science 
and Technology. During the game, Smith was I 0-15 
from the field and 5-8 from behind the nrc. That marked 

mith 's scvonth game this year with five or more three
point field goal . 
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U.S. colleges considering three-year degrees 
Abbreviated bachelor degrees could cut costs of higher education 

(AP) Not much else seems to 
be helping keep down college 
costs, so maybe this will: a 
thl\.>c-ycar college degree. 

II' an idea ~om's never really 
caught on, at least in the United 

tales, but it may be gaining 
traction with the e<:onomy in 
deep recession. 

On 1\ocsday, Hanwick 
ollege. a libernl ans school in 

Oneonta, N.Y., became perhaps 
the most high-profile school yet 
to announce i1 would offer n 
broad mngc of students the 
opportunity to finish n bnche
lor's degl\.>e in thn.'C years, sav
ing a fil ii year of tuition and fe · 
(which nm $4Z, 705 there this 
year). 

It 's probably not a solution to 
the national problem of surging 

college cost>. Facully may 
object nnd wony nbout strut· 
dnrd~. And al big public univcr
itics, i1 's alrcody hurd enough 

to get in1o all the classes you 
need. 

ometimes s1udcnts arc 
lucky to gel through in five 
yean;. 

till. the e-conomic 1roublcs 
se-em to have generated mon: 
bUT.l around the idea. 

At Ute American ouncil on 
Education' annual meeting ~r

lier this monrh, en. Umu\r 
Alexander. R-Tcnn. and a tor
mer university pre ident, 
pressed college pN.>idcnts to 
oOcr thrct."-ycnr degrees. 

In Rhode lslmtd, legislators 
nrc considering a bill that would 
create a ' tandard set of college-

level clnssc. for high hools, so 
oil students could have an 
opportunoty to fmish college :n 
three yean;. 

1111\.-c years is the nonn lor 
undergrndumc d~grees in 
Furope, and o hundlul of U .. 
colleges offer vnriont< of a 
thn:c-yenr progmm, including 
Judson ollcgc in Alnbamn. 
Man h ·ter ollcgc in lodinnn, 
and cattle niversity. 

tlocrs, such a Bale 
College in Maine, otler highly 
qualified students some thn.'O
year options. 

nd of course, ut muny 
schools, students wi~h n Iorge 
numbeo· ofAdvuncC<ll'lnccmcnt 
redi t mny be nble to grndunte 

early. 

SUDOKU 
Answer in next week's issue 

To solve the Sudoku puzzle. each row, column and box 
must conlaon the numbers 1 to 9 

8 9 1 
5 3 6 

2 7 

2 3 
6 9 4 3 

3 6 8 9 
1 9 

9 2 4 

6 1 
Copyngllt 02009 Plnz/8Junct1011.com 

Solution Sudoku 4 

9 5 7 1 3 4 8 2 6 
2 4 1 7 6 8 5 9 3 
3 8 6 9 2 5 7 4 1 
8 2 4 3 7 1 9 6 5 
1 9 5 2 8 6 3 7 4 
6 7 .3 5 4 9 1 8 2 
4 1 8 6 9 3 2 5 7 
5 6 2 8 1 7 4 3 9 
7 3 9 4 5 2 6 1 8 

toll , the odca has hnrdly 
caught fill.', dcspile n. ong col
lege costs. tudcnts M-lm to hkc 
>pcndinJ.! at least four yean. 111 

college. 
When Upper lowu 

Univcn.ity om,l\.-d the opuon u 
lew yeurs ago, JUSt five students 
look it but all dccidC<l to stuy 
four ycurs atler ull . Nobody hu. 
signed up sonce. 

A ~hl\.-c-yenr degn.-., '\vould 
be uttrO tivc to . om(:onc ' ho 
knows right now what they 
wunt to do\ ith the n.'>t of their 
hvc;," snid Lincoln Morris, 
Upper I own's vice prcsodcnl for. 
enrollment mnnugcmcnt 

''Mo.~t students don't hove it 
nil figuo'Cd out right now, nnd 
Oont's tine." 

Al•o on lllwu, Wuldorf 
Colle~:tc htts gmduntcd -:cvl!llll 
hundn.-d on three-year progrom> 
owr the y.:un., but " now ph!l>· 
ing OU l ll\ llL"il (101!. 

Most otudcnts wuntc'tl the lull 
four~yenr cxpcncncc uca
dcmocully. \t inlly, uthlcucully. 

"Whut we're finduog they're 
snyong " · 'Why dod I Wllllt 10 
grow up w li"t?"' >Uod 'P<lkes
womun Joy Nc"c<mt. 

I lunwock .uy:; its progrom i> 
distin uvc, b<..-cuusc 11 won' t 
1\.-qmn: onhne coul1\e~ or ~um· 
mer school (Ml studcnls can su ll 
do intcmslups). 

tudcnls will take nn cxpand
C<l course fond cu h >emc ter, 
plus coul'!>el> during llun' ick 's 
Janmuy 1com. 

Only p handfiol of nwJon. 11rc 
c elude.(! 

Prosodcnt Mlllltaret 
Dnogovo h cmphlt'llcd studtnl.\ 
thnt >toll have the four-yoW" 
option She ~>n ' t '""' ho" many 
Will Mgll up. 

But "" u p.orem. ,he thmk!. n 
will n: Illite. 

" he·, plnnning to ~0 111 
mc'thcul "'huol. 'he\ goto long 
oducuuonill honton on tnmt ol 
her." he suid of her daughter, 
wh nttcmb another college 
" It 's something I'd n:conunenJ 
she look ut, if it w rc uvoi lablc 

, BuHalo Wings W. Evansville & USI Campus 

• Chicken Kltkers 812·424· 7333 
• Sandwiches & more! 421 N.Silnl JO!ftlh Avt. 

----------~--------
• 

CARRYOUT I • USI I SPECIAL I . SPECIAL 
1 Large 1 Medium I Hopping Pizza 1 Hopping Pizza 

i ss~~. i S7~~ I 
I Coupon Code #100 • CartYout Only I Coupon Code Jl5J I 
I A.Odh10flai TQPSKngtonlyU25tKII. I Add1Uo.u1TOI)tllngt0Rf'1otaad\ J 
L 

Add11lorDHpOilhCMI &pfrui/JO/ot Ad011b0Mp(Mf,CNfl Ea.pW•IIJIIM J 

-----------r----------~ I ~~ PIZZA I • MEGA I 
1 W & STIX : . DEAL I 
: Meditt.m Hopping Pizza 1 . Medium Pizza ; 

Plus vouuHoltE or s-PIE!E . 1 w·lth up to 5 Toppings 1 I Br!adsllas, Clnna Stir or Cheesy Bread 1 

i S9!~ I S9!~. i 
I Coupon Code #999 1

1 
Coupon Code •209 I 

I Additional Toppl.ngl onty•tao 11ch. I Choo" H1ndolo'Nd Of' Thin CNtt. I 
.. 

.\ddl1for0etpOia~CMl Eiplr•IIJ0/09 AddS1 1ct 0NpD ... Ct\i~l E.t;plrHif)DIOt 1 
----------~----------• ~s~~~ ; + ~71z~ : 

3 or more MED;UM 1 3 or more LARGE 1 
1-Topping Pizzas I Hopping Pizzas 1 

I $ I 
SS~]. .. each : 71Z.each : 

Coupon Code #555 I Coupon Code •m I 
Mditlona.Toppi11Qion,ylt,00Heh!*llhu· J AddkiONll091*1Q•on~IStMh'"'plul I 

.:-:.o::.·~~:-::v-.:.".::.1 .:-.:.o:.:':.: __ ~,..:::."-1 

File your 2009-2010 FAFSA! 

0 File you'r FAFSA by March·1 to maximize your eligibility! 

01ndiana Residents: Your FAFSA must be received by the 
Department of Education by March 1 0 to be considered for 
state financial aid! 

0 Go online to file your FAFSA. 

www.fafsa.ed.gov 
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